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: . 
Mr .. · Alaa n •. ArckU.baalt 
96 )farrison AYeJU;t~t -.· · 
:Warwick,· 1u. 02881 _ 
· ~ar· Mr. Arc:h•bault: 
. · · Thant you Y-7 11UCh for your rewent letter and.-.for 
· set1dln1 •• a, fw sqples of ·you Y•ry ·fine art work. · Yo~r · 
fipTe itlustrat1oa• 'display. a- tivellnoss ·of-. lb•· aad &1""t' 
_ h~torical "aecuti-a.cy.. · - · · · 
·. · Since the ~i-Y~raary -ot Jlochaabo.aa • s atrlval in ~-· .. 
port is~approachlag, I v~pld ~ufgest·that y-0u co.tact the 
·Newpprt W.!l~or!cal Society •S: well as th• Rhode. lslad dis-'. 
tOTlC&l-Societ"y-to l•ara if this event l~ to be c01111.eaorated 
ln any vay. · Y001' re.searcl\- aad art work would be aa iapor-
tnt t•soutc.e for any. such observance.. - . - . . 
I appTecl•t• h-earbia from you. ~d ~sh .rou every suc-
c6s s _in . your work. · ·-
1fai'11 regards. · 
._ 
Claiborne P•ll 
· · ,AC:CF-
.· 
